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December 2020 VFP Chapter 74 News Update 
 
Receiving this Update by email but not yet a Veterans For Peace member? Please consider joining! Non-veterans can 
join as an Associate Member. The more VFP members there are, the more we can do. For membership information 
visit www.veteransforpeace.org/take-action/join-renew  
 
1. Next VFP Chapter 74 Meeting – Saturday, December 19th  – 2pm – By Teleconference Only 
Due to the Corona pandemic, and the closure of our regular (Swords Into Plowshares Peace Center) meeting location, 
the Saturday, December 19th Veterans For Peace Chapter 74 meeting will be by teleconference only. There will be no 
face-to-face meeting. To participate, at 2pm, December 19th, dial 563-999-1129 and when prompted, enter the 
Access Code of 721444. Anyone can participate in this meeting, or any other VFP Chapter 74 event, be they veteran 
or not. The December 19th  Veterans For Peace Chapter 74 meeting agenda is below… 
 

1. Introductions and welcome 
a. VFP mission statement 
b. Members and guests present – Member news 

2. General business 
a. Treasury report 
b. Membership  
c. Other 

3. Old Business 
a. Peace Pole WSU 
b. Other 

4. New Business 
a. MLK Day 
b. Other 

5. Upcoming events  
6. Adjournment – Next Meeting Date 

 
2. World War One “Joyeux Noel” Christmas Truce Film 

On Christmas Eve 1914, ordinary soldiers from opposing armies stopped fighting, and 
whole sectors of the Western Front fell silent. The truce broke out spontaneously, with 
soldiers emerging from the trenches, exchanging cigarettes and gifts, singing carols, 
burying their dead and, in some places, participating in impromptu football games. A 
film dealing with the Christmas Truce is “Joyeux Noel” (Merry Christmas) which can be 
rented online (high definition) for $3.99 through YouTube at 
https://youtu.be/pC9KyHcbAEM. Also, a free version of the film was available at 
YouTube as of December 1st at https://youtu.be/f8vp-i3k3Xs. For more on the 

Christmas Truce, visit this Veterans For Peace web page -  https://www.veteransforpeace.org/take-
action/remembering-christmas-truce.  PS – The San Diego Opera's 'All Is Calm' production celebrates the human 
voice and Christmas truce of 1914 with a 5-minute preview at https://youtu.be/GcDGWI2Bi60. For more on this opera, 
visit https://alliscalm.org.  
 
3. Webinars Of Interest 
These free events are sponsored by World Beyond War -  https://worldbeyondwar.org  
December 7 Webinar: Glory: The Deadliest Drug - In this webinar the authors of Glorious Causes, will consider how 
elites galvanize people for war and bring them to adopt political-economic identities which contradict their rational self-
interest. 7pm EST start time. Register prior to at https://actionnetwork.org/events/webinar-glory-the-deadliest-drug  
 
"What About World War II?" - This recent webinar features David Swanson, Executive Director of WBW, discussing a 
question popular among supporters of militarism. https://youtu.be/tS2jvx0Avcc  
 
“Ending the War on Afghanistan”  - Ann Wright, of Veterans For Peace, is the moderator of this recent webinar. Panelists 
are Kathy Kelly, Matthew Hoh, Rory Fanning, and Arash Azizzada. https://youtu.be/Q-tc1FPpxb0  
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4. Veterans for Peace John Lennon (Belated) Birthday Online Concert Report  
Due to the world-wide pandemic, a belated annual John Lennon Birthday Benefit 

Concert was held online on Veterans Day (November 11th) to benefit the VFP 

Chapter 93 Peace Scholarship Fund and The Ark in Ann Arbor. While the 

concert was free to watch online, donations were gladly accepted and to that 

extent, over $1700 was raised for the Peace Scholarship Fund alone!  

 

Musical artists performing at the concert were Laith Al Saddi, Judy Banker, Dave 

Boutette & Kristi Davis, Annie & Rod Capps, Rochelle Clark with Jason Dennie, 

Rachael Davis, Dave Keeney & Sophia Hanifi, Billy King, Dick Siegel, San & 

Emily Slomovits, Jen Sygit and emcee Chris Buhalis. A big thank you goes out 

to all the artists that performed with a special thank you to Annie Capps and Chris Buhalis for lining up the talent and 

taking care of all the details to make the concert happen.  

 

If you missed the concert, you can still view it at The Ark’s web page by visiting https://fb.watch/1_pryLz-_K/ (the 

concert is 1 hour and 15 minutes with dialogue in the beginning at the 1 minute 20 second point).  

 

PS - The John Lennon concert has been the major fundraiser for the VFP Chapter 93 Peace Scholarship Fund which 

grants funds to Michigan students enrolled in peace studies or conflict resolution programs (such as those at both 

Wayne State University and Michigan State University). Any and all contributions to the VFP Chapter 93 Peace 

Scholarship Fund are especially welcome now and entirely tax deductible. To make a donation visit 

www.vfp93.org/peace-scholarship-donations 

 
5. Repeal Authorization for the Use of Military Force! 

COVID19 shows that we are all connected across borders. Because systems of profit, violence, and militarism 
are global, our struggles against them must transcend borders as well. It's time to embrace a new understanding 
of safety and security that centers care, not state violence, coercion and war. 
 
Governments continue to prioritize profit, exploitation, and repression over the needs of our communities. 
Weapons, sanctions, and walls do not keep us safe. What we need today is transnational solidarity, healthcare 
for all, guaranteed housing, and an end to the caging of people in prisons, concentration camps, and war zones. 
We must end U.S. wars. 
 
In 2001 and 2002, the U.S. Congress passed the AUMF: the Authorization for the Use of Military Force. For 
nearly two decades, the 2001 AUMF has effectively become a blank check for any president, at any time, to 
wage endless global war without oversight or meaningful national public debate. U.S. counterterrorism operations 
from post-9/11 wars as a whole have expanded to at least 80 countries around the world, costing an estimated 
$5.9 trillion. Hundreds of thousands of people have been killed, injured, surveilled, and displaced, with Black, 
brown, and Muslim communities disproportionately impacted. 
 
The 2002 AUMF allowed for the disastrous invasion and occupation of Iraq, and is being exploited to help 
provide false cover for Trump’s march to war with Iran. On January 30, 2020, the House, led by Rep. Barbara 
Lee and as a result of massive grassroots pressure, passed legislation to repeal the 2002 AUMF, but the Senate 
still has not taken action. 
 
The coalition, Racial Justice Has No Borders, wants you to join our campaign to immediately end the AUMFs that 
have been the pillar of escalated U.S. military intervention under the banner of the “War on Terror.” With your 
support and your signatures, we will be taking this statement to our decision-makers once they are back in 
session to build pressure on a full repeal and no replacement. Together we can build a new anti-war movement, 
and work together across movements and borders to end wars at home and abroad. We pledge to join the fight 
to repeal the AUMFs. Our communities demand healthcare, not warfare!  
 
To sign a petition to repeal, and not replace, AUMF’s, visit https://actionnetwork.org/forms/join-the-fight-to-repeal-
the-aumfs-and-demand-healthcare-not-warfare  
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6. Have An E-Mail Address? 
If you are receiving this update by postal mail and have an e-mail address, it would be appreciated if you could 
forward your e-mail address to Bob Krzewinski at wolverbob@gmail.com. Your e-mail address will be kept confidential 
and not given to third parties. 

 
7. Our VFP Chapter Can Use Your Help 
Currently our VFP Chapter literally has only a few people doing all the work and projects and to say we could use help 
is an understatement. Most of these volunteer jobs don’t take up that much time at all and would help out the Chapter 
immensely. One thing we are trying to promote is for people to sign up for a “volunteer email list”. We always need 
extra people to help staff events like the Arlington Michigan (one cross for every soldier killed in Iraq/Afghanistan wars) 
display on Memorial Day or the VFP Chapter 74 activities. Just tell us you want to be on the volunteer e-mail list and 
when an event date starts rolling around, we will email you to see if you can help out. If you can, great. If not, we 
understand. Even if you are not a veteran, we could still use your help. To be placed on the “volunteer email list”, just 
send an email to Steve Saelzler at saelzler@comcast.net (or call 734-675-4138) and he will get back in touch with 
you. Thanks in advance for your consideration of this request!!! 
  
8. Announcements, Anniversaries & Events 
Martin Luther King Day Southfield Celebration - Monday, January 18th 
Drive For Justice Parade at 9:30am from Hope United Methodist Church, 26275 Northwestern Highway, Southfield, 
MI. Online virtual program starting at 12 noon. 36th annual event with more details at www.mlktaskforcemi.org.  
 
VFP National Peace on Earth, End of Year Online Party - Friday, December 18, 8pm (EST) 
Celebrate the end of 2020 with Veterans For Peace, ugly sweater contest, Anti-War caroling and a visit from a 
jolly icon. Register at https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwud-2tqzwjE9NOcnZwrrT-Uw8zWc-jxFyv.  
 
VFP National Online Social Hours 
VFP has experimented with VFP Social Hours and members enjoyed the chance to chat and catch up (or meet) with 
other Veterans For Peace members. VFP will continue these every Thursday at 6pm. (EDT). To join the Social Hour, 
go to https://zoom.us/j/324812650 or go to https://zoom.us/join and click join meeting and enter in Meeting ID: 324 812 
650 
 
Veterans For Peace National Weekly E-News List 
Get updates on upcoming VFP national actions, ongoing campaigns and news from chapters across the country.  
Additionally, the e-news provides resources and helpful tips for engaging your own actions. To sign up visit 
https://veteransforpeace.salsalabs.org/eblast0/index.html  
 
VFP John Lennon Birthday Benefit Concert Now On CD 

In April 2020, Veterans For Peace Chapter 93 released a compact disc (CD) recording of the musical artists 

performing at their October Ann Arbor John Lennon Birthday Benefit Concerts over the years for the Chapter’s Peace 

Scholarship program. And like the Concert, a purchase of the CD also goes to benefit the Peace Scholarship program. 

 

Selections on the CD include Revolution (Chris Buhalis, Peter “Madcat” Ruth), Maggie Mae (Dave Boutette, Peter 

“Madcat” Ruth, Dave Keeney), You’ve Go To Hide Your Love Away (Annie & Rod Capps, Jason Dennie), Lucy In The 

Sky With Diamonds (Billy King with Emily Slomovits and band), In My Life (Emily Slomvits with Billy King), Dear 

Prudence (Jo Serrapere), Across The Universe (Jen Sygit), Rest Easy Little Darlin (John Latini), Crippled Inside (Dave 

Keeney, Sophia Hanfi), Working Class Hero (Rochelle Clark), Come Together (Shari Kane and Dave Steele) and 

Imagine (Billy King).  

 

The John Lennon Birthday Benefit Concert CD can be purchased for $15, plus $3 for shipping, by PayPal by visiting 

www.vfp93.org/john-lennon-concert-cd.  

 
VFP 74 On Facebook 
Veterans For Peace Chapter 74 now has a Facebook page. To sign up, just visit Facebook (www.facebook.com) and 
type in Veterans For Peace Chapter 74.  
 
Women In Black Marches 
Second Saturday of every month in the Metro Detroit area with everyone welcome (men, women, children). Please 
wear black. You can view upcoming "Women in Black - Detroit" events at http://groups.yahoo.com/group/WIB-Detroit. 
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Metro Detroit Peace Events Calendar 
For a complete update of Metro Detroit area events, visit the Gray Panthers of Metro Detroit website at 
http://www.graypanthersmetrodetroit.org/CalendarofEvents.html. 
 
A Simple Way To Promote VFP - Wear Your VFP T-Shirt! 
Help spread the word about Veterans For Peace by wearing a VFP t-shirt, sweatshirt or button around your town or in 
your travels. Not only does this introduce the public to the fact that there are veterans who stand for peace, but can 
help bring additional veterans into the organization. Don’t have a VFP t-shirt or button? Order them by visiting 
http://veterans-for-peace-online-store.myshopify.com/ (secure, online sales available). 
 
Swords Into Plowshares Peace Center & Gallery 
Currently closed due to the pandemic. For updates visit www.swordsintoplowsharesdetroit.org.  
 
VFP Michigan Peace Scholarships  
Applications are being taken now for the Veterans For Peace Michigan Peace Scholarships, sponsored by VFP 
Chapter 93. The Scholarships, out of an endowment provided by Yoko Ono to Veterans For Peace, are awarded to 
college students enrolled in a peace studies or conflict resolution related program. Awards are given to either Michigan 
residents, or students enrolled at a Michigan college, with a preference given to military veterans. For more 
information, visit www.vfp93.org/peace-scholarship.  
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